
< itllopoof tliollciubio) : ( CopulUt ) ,

All honoKto JameB Mailley , who
appointed OH ohaplain of the
regiment hcuaitHo ho was a

good populiHt , bul who oomeH

in favor of a vigorous pro-
of war , nnd in favor of j

territorial expanuion lie liaH no'-

pntiouoo with the "aunticB ," and |

refuses to ondorHO the "for Bryan's
eako' * sort of copperhoadiHtn He-

ia n populiHt , but aid' ' an American.
ABOLISH THIC J10AK1) .

The amount the worlhlonn slate
board of tranuporlation has oott tlio-

ntatoIf1'I for oflicc expense and salaries ,

is shown by tlio following figures
taken from the rocordn ;

1886-80 $ 10,89000
1887-88 22350.21
1880-00 18071.72
1801-02 18004.10
1893-04 15002.00
1805-00 12025.00
1807-98 12000.4 ?

Total Klll415.15
That is a oontudorablo amount of

money to pay out for the privilege
of
politicians.

furnishing oasj jobs for three

The expoopo for 1809 is going on-

as big as ever , and the salary
grabbers do not work whatever.
Yet all throe of these do nothing
BoorotaricB pose as loaders of thu
reform party. They wore put ou

the pay roll by Silas A.lloloomb.. .

, W1IAT DISWKY TIIINKB ,

Admiral Dewey ought to know
something about the Philippine ? ,

oven 'more than some of the statne-
mon who have never boon naroHB the
water. In an interview with the
Associated Press , representative
Dewey said : "I have the greatest
enthusiasm in the future of the Phil
ippincs. I hope to BOO Amorioa'a
possessions the key to oriental com-

merce
¬

and civilization. Thu brains
of our great country will develop the
uutold agricultural and mineral
richness of the islands-

."Wo

.

must never sell them. Suoh-

an act would bring another great
\\av Wo will never part with -the
Philippines , I am sure , and in fu-

ture yours the idea that anybody
ahould have seriously suggested it
will bo one of the ouriotutu s of
hibtory-

."Tho
.

insurrection , is broken.
There will bo no more hard battles
and the era for thu islands that was
temporarily delayed by the rising
will soon begin. Aguinaldo and
his generals must bo captured and
then the very semblance of an in-

surrection
¬

will uuai u. "

BURLINGTON ROUTE , LESS THAN HALF
RATES TO OMAHA.

For Modern Woodmen day
(Ootobor 12)) at Omaha , the Bur-
lington

¬

Route oilon ; a rate of
5.45 for thu round trip to Omaha.
Tickets on sale October 11 and 12.
Good to return until October 14.

Through Tourist Sleepers to the Northwest.

The Bnrliugton Route has estab-
lished

¬

a twice a week tourist oar
line from Kansas City toBulto , Spo-
kane , Taooma and Seattle * Oars
leave Kauscs City , Lincoln and
Grand Island every Tuesday and
Thursday , ariving m Seattle lollow-
ing

-

Friday and Sunday. They are
upholstered in rattan. The bed
linen and furnishings'aro clean and
of good quality. The heatingvon-
tilating and toilet arrangomunts are
all that can be dt-aired and each car
is in charge of a uniformed Pullman
porter , whoso solo duty is to attend
to the wants of passengers. Cars
run through without change of any
kind and the berth rate froiuLinuoln-
to Taooma or Seattle is only $5.00-
.To

.

intermediate points , it is proper
tiouately low-

.Montana
.

and the Pugut Sound
country are now enjoying a period
of unexampled prosperity. Aa a
consequence , travel to the Nonh-
west is rapidly attaining largo pro
portions. This now tourist car line
has been established witli a view of
oaring for thu Burlington's share ol-

it in the best possible manner.
Berths , tickets and Irll information
can bo had on application to an )
Burlington Route ticket agent or by
addressing J. Frauuit , Q P.A
Omaha Nob. Juno 20th

HOW TO PREVENT CROUP-

.We

.

have two children who ani subjout-
to attacks of croup. Whenever nn

attack Is coming ou my wlfo gives them
Chamberlain's Cough Kemcdy and I

always prevents the Attack. Ic is i

household necessity In this county am-

no matter what else we run out ol , i

would not do to be without Chamber
Iain's Cougu Remedy. More of it la

sold bere than of nil other cough medi-

cines
¬

combined. J. M. Ntcklo , of-

Nlokle Bros , merchinU , Nlckloville ,

,Pfl. For sale by all druggists.

Burlington Koute California Kxcurilont

Cheap ; quick ; comfortable.-
Luiivo

.

Oniiiliii '1:35: p. rn. I in *

0:10: p. rn and Hastings 8:00-

p

:

ni , every Thursday , in olean ,

modern , not crowded tourist slei'p-
ors.

-
. No transfers ; oars run right

through to S n Fnumitmo and LO-
HAiigek'fl over the Seenio Koiilu
through Uonvur ntui Salt Like Oily.
Cars arc oarpotod ; upholstered in
rattan ; l.avo spring seats and backs
and are provided with curtaini ) ,

budding , towlos , soap , ulu. Uni-

formi'd
-

porterH and experienced ex-

cursion
¬

conductors accompany each
excursion , relieving passengers o
all hothur about baggage , pointing
out H'jjoots of interoMl and in many
otlior ways helping to maku the
overland trip a dnlighlful uxpur *

ienoe. Second class tickets aru-

honore.l. . Berths 5.
For folder giving full informa-

tion
¬

, call at nearest Burlington
Route ticket ofliuu , or write to . ) .

Francis , general paHHongor agent
Omaha , Neb.-

JloiiKo

.

for Sale.
Tim J , Si Klrkpntuck property , throe

blocks from public Bimn| - nlao n good
hlupolc (or Bale. Enquire of-

J C. MAUIIOK.-

THKEB

.

DOCTORS IN CONSULTATION.

From licnjamln KranUlin.

1When you are Rick , what you llko
boat IH to bo ehoeun tor u medicine In thu-

lirat plnce ; what experience tells you is
beet , to bu chosen In the second place ;

what (i.e. , Theory ) ays IB bust to bo
chosen hi the lust place. Jitit If you
uitu Ket Dr. Incliiiutloii , Dr. Experi-
ence

-

nnd Dr , Reason to hold n consulta-
tion

¬

together , they will give you the
buft aclvlso tlmt cun bo taken. "

When you have n bad cold Dr. Innlina-
tlon

-

would recommend Chamberlain's
(Jough Hcmcdy because It is pleasant
and Bate to tulto. Dr.Experience wculd-
n eoumcnd It becauan it never fails to
effect a Rpnely nnd permanent cure.-

Dr
.

, Reason would recoinmond It bo-

ertUBu

-
it IB prepired on hoientUlo princi-

ples
¬

, and acta on natura's plnn In re-

lloilng
-

the IUD B , openli K the ueure-

tlons
-

and restoring the ByHtem to a
natural and healthy condition. For

by nil druggist ) .

TIME TABLE.

BROKEN BOW , NKB.
Lincoln , Denver ,
Omnlm , Ik'lonu ,
UtiicHgo , llntlo ,

Ht. JoHoph , Portland ,
KUIIHUB (Jltv. Suit Lnko Cltv
Sf Louis , nnd all Han Frunolsco-

polnta east find south. ami nil points weit-

THA1N8 LKAVK AS FOLLOWS
EAST ,

Not'l. . Local express dally , Lincoln , Oinahn ,
and nil points cast O'SO a.m. .

No. 41 , Local pncseiiKur , (loparU.ll23: a. m-
.No

.
, 40. Through freight oust lally.B:8il: a. m.-

Nn.
.

. IH. I.ocnl freight cast arr. dally 13.00 p.m
Departs at 1.03 p.m-

.Kzci'pt
.

Sunday.-

WBBT.

.

.

No. 41. Local exiircBB dally , Helen n , Huttu
Portland , nil iiolnts west 10:55: p. in-

Mo. . 43 , Local pafsougerarrlvea at.455: p. m.-

No.
.

. 4fi. " " went " 10-68 a. m-

No. . 47. " " " " 2:15: p. in
Departs at 2,45 p , m

.uxcupi aunuay.-
Sluoplnc

.

, dining and reclining chair cars ( floats
Irco ) on through trains. Tlckua sold and bag-
gage

¬

chcckfd to any point In thi United States
and Canada.-

No.
.

. 48 has inurohnndlso care Tuesdays , Thnrs-
days and Saturdays.-

Ko.
.

. 45 will carry pnHsongors for Anfolmo , Hal
5uy , aenecn , Whltmiin nnd Alllftnco.-

No.

.

. 40 will carry passer gers for Huvouni
Grand Uluncl , Coward and Lincoln-

.luforniatlon
.

, maps , time tabloa and ticket
call on or wrlto to U. L. Ormeliy, agent , or J-

FruncU , Q. P. A. , Omuhu , Nebraska.I-
I.

.

. L , OnictBr , Aac-

nt.Chas.W.

.

. HakesM. D.II-

OMCBOl'ATIIICIAN

.
,

Successor to Ur.'M. C , Blystone ,

Office over Chrystat Drug Store , Calls prompt-
ly answered from oiiice , day or nigh-

t.WA.

.

. THOMPSON.

OONTUAOTOIt AND UIUER-

.SSrPlRiiB

.

and estimates on abort no-

tice. . Broken Bow , Neb.

Shoe Shop.Itc-

palrliiK

.

l romptly and nnntly done ou short
order , 1'rlcca roiuonaule. ticouud door eouth-
of the poet otllco ,

J. ni. HI.1IOMHUN-

.DR.

.

. BURKHART'S
VKOUTAHMC COMPOUND

Can be had of 1. J. Murphy , o-

Sargent , who is traveling salesmai
for Ouster county. It cures , al
manner of blood diseases , such as
rheumatism , kidney and liver dis-

eases , fever , nervous headache , fe-

male complaint ? , catarrh , coustipa
lion , indigestion , neuralgia am-
dyspepsia. . Sample free at thi-
ollico. . BoptHlmh-

elp1) the team , Saves wear nnil-
expense. . Sold everywhere

MADE 11Y

STANDARD OIL CO.

PL Word
to Doctors

Wp bavo the highest regard for the
medical profession , Our preparations
are not sold for the purpose of. antagon-
izing

¬

thorn , but ratucr as an aid. We
lay ft down aa an established truth that
internal remedies arc positively injuri-
ous

¬

to expectant mother ;) . The distress
and discomfort *! experienced during the
months preceding childbirth can bo al-
leviated

¬

only by external treatment by
applying a liniment that softens and re-
laxes

¬

the ovor-straincd muscles. We
make and neil such a liniment , com-
bining

¬

the ingredients in a manner
hitherto unknown , and call it

Mothers Friend
Wo know that in thousands of cases

it has proved more than a blessing to
expectant mothers. It overcomes morn-
ing

¬

sickness. It relieves the sense of-

tightness. . Headaches cease , and dan-
ger

¬

from Swollen , Hard and Rising
Breasts is avoided. Labor itself is
(shortened nnd shorn of most of the pain.-

We
.

know that many doctors recom-
mend

¬

it , and we know that multitudes
of women go to the drug stores and buy
it because they are sure their physicians
have no objections. Wo ask a trial-
just a fair test There is no possible
chance of injury being the result , be-
cause Mother's Hrlcnd is scientific-
ally

¬

compounded. It is sold at $ i a bot-
tle

¬

, and should bo used during most of
the period of gestation , although great
relief is experienced if used only a short
time before childbirth. Send for our il-

lustrated
¬

book about Mother's Friend.
THE BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.

ATLANTA , QA.

JAMES LEDWICH.

& bululii-

EtEAL, liHTATB
AN-

DIISVEHTIttltNTH ,

BKOK.BN Bow , - - - NEHIIAHKA.-

I

.

have a largo list of farms foi
ale in all parts of the oouuty. Low
) rico8 and easy tcrmu of payment
Write for price-

s.Win.

.

. F. Hopkins ,
COMTKACTOK. ANI > IIUII.UICII1'-

ltttm ami Soclflc tlonx on short notlco. Ma-

orlal
-

furnished nnd buildings completed ohoapoi-
lian nny man In thu state. Satlnfactlou guaran-
nod as to pi MI 3 and ppcclflcMlous.

*

published twice a week

costs 1.00 year. ¬

all ¬

much ,

agricultural ¬

and fine ¬

was

by Wm. J.
and
supporter , often ¬

and

Kcnnomy of , nnd the Jj
! Si-cmlly for Ibo Payment-

.TIIK

.

01UOINAL ,
W-

P Bankers Life Association , $|
t'hi

.ftW
5./

'" " ' '$
" ' KuWAntiA. TRMFLK , President , *

'
. , *, Orcanlzed July let, 1870. 4M

. ? / :
.'-:

m
$ OuarnntyFnnd for * nfety. mi. .
;V ' Hurplus Fund for fljj-

'liii

?
" Supcrvliod by 3,000 hftuks. vlj-

.y'i[ ;( Socurl Ion ilopoeltcd with Btuto
{& department.

$ .
*$ uiotliodn.

/ Preferred ItlsisLow Hates. fc?
jlfj Ciuartcrly PnymcntB. ' / . .j-

jvit ;'' rates nd [ nil Information , call 5 :

*U on or ;. ? J-

iJ , A. , ||
Agent for Ouster County , Neb :' .;

Ofllco at Farmers Dank of Cnetcr &
Cocnty , Hrokou liow , Neb , ;JjJ-

fc$

Dr. Chas. L. Mullins ,
AND SURGEON-

.2d

.

from wont endin Rt-alty
block ; residence , north side.-

OAMBUON

.

&KEBSB ,

VrriWNKYS & COUNSELLORS AT LAW.

Hoi ma 8-0 Itonlty block , Broken llow. Noli-

.J

.

, J , SNYDER ,

- Notary , -
and Justice of thu Peace. Special attention giv-
en

¬

to collections. Uopnoltfous tnkun , pension
vouchers neatly executed , nnd all kiude of Icgnl
papers written. Ofllco weft sldu njuaro , Urokon-
Uow , Nob.

I.IiWIBVMITIJ. . I rep n.-

UKALGltS

.

IN-

MAUHLK GRANITB MONUMENTS.

All kinds of cemetery work. Workmanship and
prices guaranteed. Shops at

BROKEN BOW and ANSLEY.

CLOTHING,
All New , and of the Latest Pattern ,

-AT *

W , H , PENN & GO

Wo have the finest line o-

fGents' Goods TrunksFurnishing , ,

Yalises , Etc.-

We

.

bought thuso goods direct from the factories , and are
able to soil them as cheap as any house in the county. The
advantage wo have over our competitors is that our stock is all
new , and we have no shelf wonDr second hand stock. All
those goods are up to date in styioand quality second to none.-

Wo
.

are located in the Realty block , south side square. Call
and see us. Wo are prepared to lead our competitors , in
quality and prices ,

Broken Bow , Nebraska

GET THE

FOR THE REMAINDER OF THIS

qpHE OMAHA WEEKLY

WORLD-HERALD

a It con-

tains the news , be-

sides miscellany

nn depart-

ment market re-

ports. . It formerly

edited Bryan

Is still his strongest
publish-

ing his speeches

articles.

tlio Management

jiff

protection.

' depository

the
$

Conservative

For;

adilross

HAREIS

PHYSICIAN

stairway

Public

&

YEAR.

Those who subscribe now for the year 1900 will receive It for the
remainder of this year free.

The editor of this paper Is authorized to receive subscriptions.

rr ftTntrmrrvn n-

Wt - carry the following kindu of coal :

De digger Head ,

Canon Lump , \ ; ;,
Maitland ,

Eastern Hard ,

Splint
and Sheridan.

FOR THE BEST COAL , GO TO

Foster & Smith Lumber Co.-

W.

.
H

n
. L RULE , Mgr ,

Telephone No. 79.

John
IIAVE A LAUGK QUANTITY OF

PEACHES AND APPLES ,

which they are selling low. Their

IS AS FINE AS CAN

BE FOUND IN THE

CITY

See them' for Bargains in-

IIYEGETABLES-

JIn Cnii id tin fin mm ?

If to , you will eeo Goo. Willing , with the Peninsular , Planished
Steel Range High Closei ; it is a beauty , at a moderate price. It makes
my competitors howl. Also the Cast Stove , from 11.00 up.

The ESTATE OAK Heater is a world beater it made the other
fellow change his Hue last year. It holds tire 00 hours. Hundreds are
in Custur county.-

JUKI
.

received a carload of the oelobraiod Studebaker Wagons bout
wagon made ; alsoRioiue Banner & Bradley Buggies and ripring Wagons. .

Dcering Binders won't work in winter.
WHITE SEWING MACHINES Five different stylos. Thuy are ,

king of all maohinoH.
HARDWARE A largo aud complete stock.
GUNS A big stock , from 10.00 up ; Winchester , Marlin and

Spenoor Ucpeatcrn.
LANTERNS , HOME-MADE TINWARE , best Washer * , etc.
FURNI'lUKF. A largo and complete stock ; Bed Suits , ( ouoho8eto.
l'he LACLEADK BICYCLE for $25.00 , equal to a 40.00 wheel.
Good and reliable goods , low prices aud tquaro dealing always do

the business which I have hul for eleven years hero. When in need of
goods in my line , POO mo ; will save you money. You will have some
corn and millet to bind. I have some full weight Deoring white Sisal
Twuio left that has given such good satisfaction to every farmer. No , I-
am not smooth enough to sell short aud inferior twine. No matfor what
you buy of Willing , it is as represented.-

K.

.

. O. WOIIMALL , Provident.-
A.

. J-A. HIIUI3 , Cashier.. J. UOH1WT80N , Vlco1rca. W. D , IHACK\YKLL , Aos't Cannier.

Farmers Bank of Ouster County ,

BROKEN BOW , NEB.

Transacts a General Banking Business. County Claims and
Warrants Bought.


